There’s a world of opportunities for Wisconsin businesses. Pursuing export opportunities requires specialized assistance to identify and tap into new global markets. The Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation will help you get your foot in the door of markets around the world. Our market development directors work with other state agencies and a team of experts that provide services in 95 countries and territories around the world to assist you with market assessments, partner searches and business meeting facilitation.

**Rome Rauter**  
Market Development Director  
608.210.6777  
rome.rauter@wedc.org

- Austria
- Belgium
- Bulgaria
- Croatia
- Cyprus
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Estonia
- Finland
- France
- **Germany***
- Greece
- Hungary
- Ireland
- Italy
- Kazakhstan
- Latvia
- Lithuania
- Luxembourg
- Malta
- Norway

- **Poland**
- Romania
- Russia
- Slovakia
- Slovenia
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- Tajikistan
- The Netherlands
- Turkey
- Ukraine
- United Kingdom
- Uzbekistan

**Chad Hoffman**  
Market Development Director  
608.210.6890  
chad.hoffman@wedc.org

- Algeria
- Angola
- Australia
- Bahrain
- Botswana
- **Canada***
- Comoros
- Cote d’Ivoire
- Democratic Republic of Congo
- Egypt
- Ethiopia
- Ghana
- India
- Kenya
- Kuwait
- Lesotho
- Liberia
- Madagascar
- Malawi
- Mauritania
- Mauritius
- Mayotte
- Morocco
- Mozambique
- Namibia
- New Zealand
- Nigeria
- Oman
- Qatar
- Rwanda
- Saudi Arabia
- Senegal
- Seychelles
- Somalia
- South Africa
- St. Helena
- Swaziland
- Tanzania
- Tunisia
- Uganda

**United Arab Emirates**

**Zambia**

**Zimbabwe**

**Francisco Carrillo**  
International Business Development Director  
608.210.6757  
francisco.carrillo@wedc.org

- Argentina
- Brazil
- Chile
- Colombia
- Ecuador
- **Mexico***
- Paraguay
- Portugal
- Spain
- Uruguay

**Fanfu Li**  
International Business Development Director  
608.210.6868  
fanfu.li@wedc.org

- Brunei
- **China***
- Indonesia
- Japan
- Malaysia
- Philippines
- Singapore
- South Korea
- Thailand
- Vietnam

---

**Top export destinations for Wisconsin goods***